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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 040-217-701
Issue 2, January, 1962

~~awo Standard

87-TYPE RELAYS

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES
/

or dismountingof apparatus,or
would affect The adjustment Involved
or other adjustments. No check need
be made for these requirementsun-
less the apparatus or part Is made
aaoesslble for other reasons or its
performance Indloatesthat such a
cheek is advisable.

Operate meansrthat when the operate
current is applied the armature shall
move suf’fioientlyto break the baok
oontaot and to make the front con-
tact reliably.

Release means that when the current
Is reduoed from the operate or soak
value to the release value (or open
oiroult) the armature shall move
from the operated position suffici-
ently to break the aontaot that hae
been made and to make reliably the
contact that ha8 been broken.

1. G!?N’E’EA.L

1.01

1.02

1.03

1.04

1.05

This sectioncovers87 type relays.

This sectionis reissuedto incorporate
materialfrom the addendumin its proper
location. In this processmarginal
arrowshave been omitted.

Referenceshallbe made to Section
020-010-711,coveringGeneralRequire-
ments and Definitionsfor additional
informationnecessaryfor the proper
applicationof the requirements
listedherein.

Part 1, “General”end Part 2, ‘Re-
quirements”form part of the Western
Eleotrlo Co. Ino. Installation
Departmenthandbook.

Requirementsare marked with an
asterisk (*) when to oheok for them
would necessitate the dismantling

t
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1.06

1.07

2. REQUIREMENTS

2.01

Front
Spoolhead
DistanceRod7
Pole-Piece
Frame

2.02

* a ‘1’ e oontaots shall be oleanedwhen
necessary in aooordanoewith the
section oovering oleaning of relay
contaots and parts.
Other parts shall be oleaned when(b)
neoesssry in aaoordanoewith ap-
proved procedures.

Relw ?dountin.Relays shall be mounted
~uge by feel.

H“ ?K---ERela’
II / ~2.03 ArmatureMovement

move freely in its
feel.

The armature shall
bearings. Gauge byU/’ Fig. 1

-—2.04 Contact AM unment Contaots shall line
up so that he point of oontaot falla
wholly within the olroumferenoeof the

II opposing oontaot diso. Gauge by eye.

u
Fig. 2
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2.05

Flexible Contaot springs

Stop Springs d
87-E
Relay

A

Amature Stud-
Armatuzem T Di::~e

Frame
Contac
Piece

Frame
Flexib
Centaa
Spring~ Back Contact J

87-E Relay L
Contact Spring

Fig. 4

1 ~Clamping Sorew

87-K Relay Fig. 5

Balaming
Piece

-=llzV

o

Pivot Screw
“r’ 11

Balanoing Pieoe

2.06

2.07

Z.08

-*2.09

Flexible Contact Spring Position The
lexible oontaot sDrinR shall rest on
the stop spring at-lea;t on the end of
the stop spring that is nearest the con-
tact on the flexible contaot spring
when the relay is unoperated. Gauge by
eye.

Contaat Separation The separationbe-
tween oontaots normally oDen or between
oontaots that are open;d ;hen the rem
IS operated shall be

Min. .005”
Gauge by eye.

Contact FO11OW The contact follow shall
be peroeptib10 (approximately.005”)
when the armature is manually operated
to its fully operated position against
the core. Gauge by eye.

Armature and DistanoeRod Clearance On
relays havlnc!a baok ocatact there shall
be a-peroept~bleolesranoe (approximate-
ly .005”) between the armature and the
dista?cerod when the relay is unoperated.
Gauge by eye and feel.

Tititness of Imk Nut The look nut on
he contact sorew shall be sufficiently
tight to hold the screw in any adjusted
position. Gauge by feel.

2.10 EleotrioalReaulrements A relay shall
meet the electricalrequirementsapeoi-
fied on the oircuit requirementtable.

H
J—

87-K Relay
Q

Fig. 6
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3* ADJUSTING PHQGEIWkU!iS

TOOLS

Code No. Descri~tlon

35 Sorew-driver- 3-1/2”

72 Wrenoh - 5/32” and 3/16”
Hex. Sooket Double-endand
Sorew-driver

206 Sorew-driver- 30” Offset

207 Sorew-driver- 90° OffOet

349 Wrenoh - 3/16” and 7/32”
Hex. Closed - Double-end
Offset

363 Spring Adjuster

Bell System Cabinet Sorew-
driver-3-l/2” per A.T.&T.
Co. Drawing 46-X-40

Bell System P-Long-Nose
Pllers-6-l/2” per A.TdcT.
Co. Drawing 46-X-56

TXST APPARATUS

35-c Test Set

MATERIALS

KS-7860 PetroleumSpirits

Toothpicks- hardwood -
flat at one end and point-
ed at the other

3.o1 CLEANING (Rq.2.01)

M-1 Clean the oontaota in aooordanoe
with the seotion ooverlng olean-

ing of relay oontaotsand parts.

M-2 Clean the armature bearings,
armature stop and oore in aooord-

anoe with prooedure3.o3.

3.02 RELAY MOUNTING (Rq.2.02)

M-1 If the relay la loose on the
mounting plate tighten the mount-

ing sorews eeourely using the 3-1/2~
oabinet sorew-driver.

M-2 If the mounting sorews are tight
but the relay 0011 Is loose, re-

move the relay mounting f!orews with the
3-1/2” oabinet sorew-driverand remove
the relay from the mounting plate.
Tighten the sorew whloh holds the ooil
to the pole-pieoewith the 3-1/2”

3.03

oablnet screw-driver. In those oase8
where the mounting plete and insulator
are provided with a hole through whioh
the sorew-driverOEUIbe applied it will
not be n>oessary to remove the relay
from the’mountingplate.

ARMATUREMOVEMENT (Rq.2.03)

M-1 If the armature does not move
freely in its bearings this may

be due to laok of side play or too muoh
side play on relays having rubber bear-
ings, broken or dirty bearings, the
bearing pins being bent or the armature
stud not olearing the stop spring. If
faulty movement is due to lack of side
play insert the No. 35 sorew-driverbe-
tween the armature and pole-pleoefranm
and pry slightly. In the ease of rubber
bearings this will force one of the
bearings out slightly. Exeroise care
not to obtain too muoh side play.

M-2 If there $s too much side play on
releys having rubber bearings,

remove the relay from the mounting
plate and force the bearings In with the
No. 35 sorew-driver.

M-3 If the armature stud rubs on the
stop spring, position the bear-

ings as outlined above.

M-4 If this does not provide free
movement remove the mounting

screws with the 3-1/2W oablnet screw-
driver and remove the relay from the
mounting plate. Iiemovethe screws which
hold the pole-pieceframe to the dis-
tanoe rod with the No. 35 sorew-driver
and remove the distanoerod. Loosen the
screws whioh hold the pole-pieceframe
to the front spoolheadusing the 3-1/2”
oabinet screw-driver. Spread the pole-
piece frame apart and removethe arma-
ture assemblyfrom its bearings,exercis-
ing care not to damagethe frame flexible
spring,if equipped. Clean the bearing
pins and also the bearings,if the bear-
ings are of metal,with petroleumspirits
appliedwith a clean toothpick. If
the bearingsare made of hard rubber
cleanthe bearingswith a clean dry
toothpick.

M-5 Clean the core face and armature
stop with petroleumspiritsalso

at this time.

M-6 Exercisecare when applyingthe
petroleumspiritsto prevent

its comingin contactwith the spoolhead,
studsand insulatorsand rubberbearings.
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SECTION 040-217-701

M-7 At this time, advantage should be
taken to make the following ad-

justments.

3.04 CONTACT ALICmlrKNT(Rq.2.04)

N-1 If the contacts are out of align-
ment remove the relay from the

mounting plate as described In prooedure
3.02, M-2.

M-2 If the aontaots are out of align-
ment laterally,adjust the stop

spring sidewayswith the long nose
pliers. On relays where the flexible
oontact spring is fastened to the stop
springwith a screw, loosen the sorew
with the No. 35 sorew-driverand shift
the spring as required. Tighten the
screw seourelye

M-3

sorews
to the
driver
quired.

To align the frame flexible
spring oontaots loosen the two
that hold the frame contact piec
armature with the No. 35 sorew-
and then shift the piece as re-
Tighten the screws securely.

3.05 FLEXIBLE CONTA:T WRING FOSITION
TRq.2.ob]

[

3.06
3.07

e 3.08

13.093.10

M-1 If the flexible front contact
spring does not rest on the stop

spring at Its contact end, insert the
end of a pieoe of No. 22 bare tinned
copper wire bent at a right engle and
flattenedslightly xith the long nose
pliers, between the flexiblespring and
the stop spring as near as possibleto
the rivets (or screw) that hold the
flexible spring to the stop spring.
Exert a slight downward pressureto
the flexible contact spring with the No.
35 screw-driver as shown In Fig. 7 and
then remove the wire. Exercise care not
to get excessivebowing.

CCNTA2T SEI’LPA210N(Rq.2.J6)
CONT.WT Fomv~.2.J/)
ARMATURE AND DISTANCE ROD CLEARANCE
?Rq.2.08)
TIGHTNESS OF LOCK NUTS (Rq.2.09)
EIJHXRICAL REQUIREMEl_fS(Rq.2.10)

M-4 Exoessive side play may also M-1 The adjustmentfor contact separa-
aause misalignment. On relays tlon and oontaot follow may be

having rubber beerlngs this can be cor- made with the relay mounted, To increase
rested by foroing the bearings In with the oontaot separationor to decrease
the No. 35 screw-driver. Do not reduce the contaot follow apply the blade of
the side play so that the armature the No. 35 sorew-driverbetween the up-
binds. per stop spring and the lower flexible

contaot spring and exert a slight upward
pressure on the sorew-driver. To de-
orease the contact separationor to ln-
orease the contaot follow apply the
blade of the No. 35 screw-drivernear
the base of the upper flexible contaot
spring and exert a downward pressure or
apply the blade neat!the base of the
lower stop spring and exert an upward
pressure.

~Stop spring

● 35
rew
iver

Fig. 7 - Method of Adjusting Flexible
Front Contact>

l&2 Contaat Separation If necessary
to adjust for contact separation

it is advisable to position the springs
so that the c!ontactsdo not make until
the armature nears the fully operated
position. This will aid In the opera-
tlOn of the relay. This adjustment,
however, should be consistentwith meet-
ing all other requirements.

?8!-3 The separationmay also be ob-
tained by removing the relay from

the mounting plate as outlined in proce-
dure 3.02, M-2 and adjusting the shoulder
of the upper flexible oontact spring
with the No. 363 spring adJuster. In
making this adjustment see that the ad-
justmentfor the spring resting on the
stop spring is not destroyed.
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1SS 2, SECTION 040-217-701

M-4 On relays having a contact sorew
this adjustmentmay also be met

by turning the screw in a olockwise or
counter-clockwisedlrectlon as the case
may demand using the No. 72 combination
wrench and screw-driverto turn the
screw and to loosen and tighten the
locknut. It will be necessary to re-
move the relay from the nounting plate
as outlined in procedure3.02 to make
this adjustment.

M-5 Contact Follow If the contact
follow is insufficientit mav be

due to excessivecontact separation-in
which case the separationshould be de-
creased as outlined in M-1 to M-4.
The contact follow will be satisfactory
when with the armature In the fully op-
erated position there is a clearancebe-
tween the upper flexible contact spring
and itsstop spring.If, however, the
relay is operatingon alternatingcur-
rent, It will be satisfactoryif the
contacts only make and insure a re-
liable electricalcircuit through them.

M-6 If the lock nut on the front con-
tact screw is loose remove the

relay from the mounting plate and tight-
en it with the wrench portion of the No.
72 combinationwrench and screw-driver
holding the screw In positionwith the
screw-driverportion of the same tool.

M-7 ElectricalRequirements If the
relay fails to release increase

the contact follow by adjusting the
springs,or contact screw, as outlined
in !!-1and M-4. Note that the contact
separationrequirementis still met and
that the flexible contact spring rests
on Its stop spring. In the case of re-
lays equipped with a balenclng piece,
moving the piece towards the core will
also aid in meeting the release require-
ment. The balancing piece may be moved
as follows: Loosen the balancing piece
clamping screw with the No. 349 wrench
and attem t to move the balancing piece

{towards t e oore with the No. 35 screw-
driver. If the balancing piece pivot
screw Is too tight to permit thle,
loosen the sorew slightlywith the No.
206 and No. 207 offset screw-drivers
and then move the piece, after which
tighten the screws.

M-8 Failure to meet the release re-
quirementmay also be due to an

accumulationof dirt on the armature
stop, on the surface of the oore or may
be due to dirty bearings. In this case
remove the dirt as outllned in prooe-
dure 3.03.

M-9 If the relay still fails to re-
lease, examine the srmatuxe to

determinewhether there is surfioient
clearancebetween It and the oore when
the relay is energized. An insuffi-
cient cl,tmrancebetween the armature end
oore with the armature in the operated
positionmay result from worn bearings.

y-lo If the relay fails to operate,
reposition the springs or contaot

screw, as outlined in M-1 and M-4, so
that the contacts do not make until the
ernature approaches the fully operated
position.

Al-n In the case of relays equipped
with a balenoing piece, moving

the piece away from the core, will also
aid in meeting the operate requirement.
Move the balancing piece as outlined
under M-7 except In this case use the
No. 206 or No. 207 offset screw-driver
as shown in Fig. 8 to pull.the piece
away from the core.

\ %=

ece
rew

er

Fig. 8 - Method of AdjustingRelay
Equippedwith a Balanoing Pieoe
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SECTION 040-217-701

bb12 Failure to operatenay also be
due to bind In the bearings, in

whloh aase, clean then in accordance
with procedure3.03.

$!-13 If the relay releasea but the
alroult through the baak oon-

tacts Is not clo8ed, although the srma-
ture uontact Is touching the back con-
taot, the frame flexiblecontact spring
Is probably nottouchingthe frame piece
oontact. Cheek by pushing the flexible

spring forward and noting that the oir-
ault is olosed. Correat by reuuxing
the relay from the mounting plate and
adjusting the spring with the No. 363
spring adjuster.

M-14 To adjust for olearanaebetween
the armatureand distance rod on

relays having back oontacts,push the
baok oontact spring upward with the
3-1/2* oablnet screw-driver.
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